
"Finest Apples
I Ever Grew"

"The finest apples 1 have ever
grown were (prayed with Pyrox. One

r I tlHJtight I would save a little in the price, and was
talked into trying "something. jüst äs good ;" but never
¦¦uiin, for the crop that year was lar from being a- ecu.I
as when I used Pyrox.".C, H. Stokes, Medfoul, N. J.

II you want the holiest quality (ruit, spray with

m

"Tho SprayThat Adds to
Your I'rofita"

Pyrox is a smooth, cream)! paste w hich is all ready
touse by simply mi\int: with cold water. It Itickslikc
paint and protects the fruit throughout the growing
season. P>rux is just as good for potatoes, tomatoes,
currants, straw berries, etc., as it is (or apples.(jet this Pyrox Crop Book. It tells how tu protect yout
crops a^iinst l'tlt;>, worms anil ili»Cü»e. SenJ (of a copytoday. A postal ratd will bring it.

Kelly Druo Company

LOCAL ITEMS.

C. Shunk spent a few days
,ns\ iiju Uiis week alt..ml-

HiitVanl, president <>f Iho
du Memorial U diversity at

ig Lie, sipelll Saturday in
lap en route id Washing-
i! Malcolm, of the I .in
Memoriul University,
Sunday in the (lap.
epii Vaughn ami son. Le-
of Iiunoun, s. (.! sponiilint v.eels in the (lap visiting,

¦noil, ('tis Vaughn.
Born i" Mr. ami Mis. .1. II.

Stewart at their home on Moll
day morning a line hoy.

Miss Lticilo Uuiighmnu, prin-
cipal of tin- public school al
Keokeo, spent Saturday ami
Sunday in tlieUap visiting Miss
Janet ltd!ley.

.la-' Bellamy spent Sunday
in Wise with friends
"For Husbands Only V us tan¬

talizing as n pretty gill's wink,
.adv.

Mr. and Mrs. It. B> Alsovdr
spent a few days the past week
in Louisville.
Mi--.s Mary ICIizabelli Kelly

and Ilo Hurclillcld spent the
week enil in Johnson City, (In-
guests of Mrs. Martin.
Mr, and Mrs P. ([. Moore and

Mr. dud Mrs. Ii. X. Lewis have
moved into A. P. Hammonds'
bungalow on Wood Avenue.
A line boy was born to Mr.

and Mrs. P. II, Barren last Vn-
day afternoon,

A. T, Peterson, of Scott Coiiii
ty, was ii business visitor in
town lust Friday;

\ il is Wells spoil! Hie week
end in Louisville with relatives
and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Klbort Klannrv
and Mr and Mrs. Miliard Pinn-dry, Dryden, were visitors inthe (lap Sunday nftortlOOli.

.i- nee Davis-, of Imboden.wenl to Bristol Monday inornoing to a lend the opening of th-nutninobile show.

I Joseph M. liaker.of the South-I
em Railway, has bought theJohn Vox property oh KastFirst Street that is occupied byhy .1. I.. (JnniblÖB.

I. KnulTmnn, a prominentmerchant of St. Charles, spentSunday in t he l lap.
.\ lug Uruintic treat for thewhole family "For Husbands(Mily.".adv.
Hohei t Vaughn, who has beenspending several days here vis¬iting his parents since return¬

ing front service overseas, willleave sometime this week forLouisville.
'The Y. \V, C. A. has import¬ant tptosti m to bo d iscussed andsettled at their next meeting,(io, they need your views.
Miss Huih Phorr was called

to Ltusic, Va., this week on ac¬
count of the death of her broth-er-in-law.
John T, I'orton, jail keeperat Wise, spent Monday in theGap visiting relatives and meet¬ing his many friends.
Harold Christy loft last Fri¬day afternoon for Andrews,N. C, where he will attend abig ceiobration in honor of the

soldiers returning home from
overseas, which will take placeon the 20th of this tnunlb.
LUST. Olio red and brown

spotted shout weighing about
7<i pounds. Reward of $5.00will he given for it's return toJohn Tucker, Mig Stone (lap..jtitlv.

Dr. .1. A. (Iilmor returned
Tuesday morning from a trip piseveral days to Louisville

K. K. Kennedy, of this place,ami brother, .1. B. Kennedy, ofRussell County, returned last
week from a three weeks visit
to Hot Springs, Ark.

United States Court for the
Western District of Virginia,with Judge II. C. McDowell, of
Lynchburg, presiding, will eon-
veno at this place on next Mon
day.

Mr. and Mrs. ,1. D. Hogers
ami two children spent Sunday
at Roda with Mr. and Mrs. Es-

[till,_ I

Ma age your income.

Don't Let Your
Income Manage You

H you didn't have the money you wouldn't, spend it.I lien why spend it, simply because you have it.J Openan account here and save enough money to

Be Your Own Master.

INTERSTATEMAmmmi CO.
C.5.CÄPTt'R.'PBtSiptNr '. J.B.WAMPLtR, CASKl,l^:

BIG STONE GAP.

Miss Troy, who hits been do¬ing Missionary work in China,bun boon spending a few days1in the Uup in the interest of theCentenary Movement.
Cordon Young, of Stonega,who has been in the hospitalservice with the army nt Fort|Thomas,Ky. ,for several months,returned Ins home last week,having been discharged fromservice. He, together with hissister; Miss Bess Young, spentSaturday ami Sunday in town

visiting relatives.
Tims. Whitehead, of Am.

hörest, Ya., special prohibitionattorney for the Western Dis¬
trict of Virginia, spent Satur¬
day uini Sim,luv in the t lap, be¬ing enroute to Joiicsville to at¬
tend the regular COtirt session,where a number of whiskey
eases will he tnfd.
Bruce Crawford, editor of

Crawford's Weekly, published
at Norton, was a visitor to the
'iap Tuesday ami gave this
otliee a pleasant call.
The girls and boys basket

hall team of the local highschool went up to Wise Satur¬
day afternoon, where they play¬ed t he teams at hat place which
resulted in a victory for BigStone Gap in both games. The
girls' score was !' to 7 ami the
hoys' 12 to 5.

'.For Husbands Only" but!
don't forget to bring your wife
.adv.
Miss Elizabeth Hamilton, of

Norton,and Miss Lucy Muhions,
of Apptilachia, spent a few
hours in the Gap Sunday after¬
noon visiting Miss Hamilton's
aunt, Mrs. M. V. Wells.

Mr. ami Mrs. Sam Wax re¬
turned to their home at BigStone Gap, ViL, yesterday after
visiting ti lends and relatives in
Bristol. Mr. Wax has just re¬
lumed from Knoxville, where
be went to he at the bedside of
his sister, who recently sutTored
a stroke of paralysis. Bristol
I lerald Courier.

11. T. I'ay no, the famous shoe
cobbler of Big Stone (lap, un¬
derwent a very serious opera¬
tion on Monday, May 6th, at
the Johnson Willis Hospital in
Richmond, lie is improving
rapidly and writes that he ex
poets I" be back here within
two or three weeks to resume
his usual vocation.

.1 W. Bush spent a few daysin Lexington, Ky., last week
with the linn he represents,
W. T. Sislrunk & Company.While there be motored over to
Louisville Saturday to attend
the races.

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Body re
turned Thursday from a ten daybridal tour to Louisville, Cin-
cinatti and other points, to the
Gup, where they will make
their future home.
Miss Goldon Itonsor returned

to her. home in the dap last
week from Pennington Cap.
where she attended school the
past year at the Lee Baptist In
stituto.

A. I). Hawn, who was former
ly telegraph operator for the
Western Union at this place,
spent a few days in the (lap
lust week with friends.

The Lloyd Guild of Christ
Episcopal Church will meet

Thursday, May 15, HIJfl with
Mrs. < hvcus.
Mr ami Mrs. E. A. Horner

and baby returned to their
home in the Gap Tuesday morn¬

ing from an extended visil to rel¬
atives in Wichita, Koilfl., and
other points west.

Miss Maty Lee Maiden spent
the week-end at her home near
Abingdon.

Misses Lena ami Helen Cliaso,
of Clilltwood, spent several days
last week in lim (lap visitingM iss Corrie Long.

Lieut P. 11. Graham spent the
week-end at Emory visiting his
brother,who is attending school
at the Emory and Henry Col¬
lege.

Mrs. W. J. Draper and ilaugh
ters, Misses Lucile ami Irene
aud son, Hiram, spent several
days in Gatt; City last week vis¬
iting Mr. Draper, who is station
agent for the Southern Hail
way at that place.

Lieut. P. D. Wood, represent
ing the Curnegio Steel Compa
ny, spent a few days in the (iap
lust week. Lieut. Wood recent
ly returned from service in
France, where he was severely
wounded in one arm while in
acliou.

0. F. Rice, Jr.; of the Bluck-
wood Coal & Coke Company's
otlieces at Spurtansburg, S. C ,

spent a few days in the flap
last week on business.

Mrs. J. M. Uoodloe left last
Monday for Richmond, where
her son, John Allon, who re
[contly returned from France, is
receiving treatment. Before re-
turning homo they will visit
relative« in (.'harlottesville and
Af ton.
The Y. W. 0. A. ladies will

be glad to till your your'for cakes, pins, doughnuts nr
cream putts and candy on Sat¬
urday the 171Ii at Dougherty's
grocery store.
KOK SALE:.A Brand new

printing outfit for small job of.
lice, never unpacked, consistingOf 8x12 (J. & P. press, in ease
cabinet, stand, cases, rules,
leads, four series job typo, pos
tor ami body type, dtp. Will
sell at invoice price four yearsIngo. Terms, cash nr easy pajIntents. If interested address,Box It's Hig Stone Gap, Va.
Sergeant Dowey C. Shepherd,I w ho has been with the 77ih 1)1-

v. isiotl of the American KxpediItiouary forces in Prance return¬
ed to his home ut Kast Stone
I lap last week having been dis¬
charged from the service; He
was on the Argonno front and
purticilmtcd in some of the hot¬
test buttles before the signingof the armistice.

Mrs. Susan Collier, of Jones,
villf. who is visiting in the
Qap, Mrs. Kli/.a Barton
anil Mrs. Nettie Uilmor, were
the guests of Mrs. Florence
Plannry and Mrs. Helle SleinjiThursday for dinner and Mrs
II. I.. Lane Thursday for sup
per. On Friday Mrs. Collier
and Mrs. Barton were guestsof Mrs \V. J. Draper for dinnerland Mrs. I'. M. Iteusor for sup
P''r

.lohn F. Mullins has received
ii contract to erect a six room
bungalow for Charles Muhtiu
on Hilly Avenue, und work was
commenced on same this week
This will be a very nice and up
to date dwelling and will add
very much to that section ..|
the town.

M. S. Bruce.of Bland,spent a
few days the past week in the
(lap visiting relatives and
friends.

F.ach release of a Win. S
Hart picture is an event of tin-
usual importance in the motion
picture world, so the announce,
incut that the famous Thus. II.
luce star in the latest Arleraft
offering, "Wolves of the Pail,"
Will be at the AtnU7.ii theatre
to morrow, no doubt is welcome
news to "Big Bills" many local
admirers.
..Wolves of the Kail'* in. Ireduces Hart in a new role, that

of il protector of property, an

Upholder of law ami order, and
a guardian of government
money. Throughout the Btorythere is a wealth of spirited ac
lion. A real railroad station
was erected in the mountains
for Ibis picture, am! many of
the most exciting episodes oe.
cur in this locale, Hart has bis
Usual splendid supporting or
gani/.ation. -adv.
The Junior Auxiliary, Christ

Kpiscopill Church, which is com¬
posed of a number of the child¬
ren of this and other churches,
will meet next Wednesday afters
noon after school on (he Council
Kock near the school house to
open up its first mooting of the
Woodcraft Club. This organiza¬tion will continue Hie spirit
of Hie Junior in stimulatingHi rough tin1 summer, the ap¬
proach to i iod through nature.
It i- taken lor grail teil that any
inclemency of the weather pre
venting an out of door gathering,
Ihe meeting- will be held ill the
Touraiiic with Mrs. Bliss.

Recital Thursday Evening at
School Building at 8:30.
The music pupils ,,f Mrs. Sal¬

ly Ann Bailey will give a recitalI ill the Public School Auditorium
Thursday evening at s :HO o'clock,to which every one is cordiallyinvited to attend. The majorityof the children taking part are
I.Mrs. Bailey's, primary pupilsand Mis. Bailey requests that
the auditorium be kept as quiet
as possible in order that those
little tnts may npt become dis¬
couraged in their eifert s, ami -lie
requests that the children at¬
tending the recital he accompa¬nied by their parents who she i-
sure will co-operate with her in
the effort to see that the above
is accomplished.
Congressman C. B. Slemp left

jlast week for Vgrsuilics, Ivy.,w'here lio will spend a lew dayswith bis sister, Mrs. J.W. New-
man,before returning to Wash
ingtoii, D. C.
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is)1 Service that will keep your m
1 truck fleet on the job every mI hour of the clay and every |jp clay is our idea of truck ef- m
fg ficiericy. |
i
rsi isirfaJ

Efficiency means tire eco
1 omy. Expert attention
1 waits your call.

I SERVICE IWe arc now the authorized 1I solicitors lor FIRESTONE gI solid tire service station at 1
g Bristol, Va. Ii2i \%\-r-i. r_4. :~.IB]
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OVER HALF THE TRUCK
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CARRIED ON I
FIRESTONE TIRES I
A. MORRIS ^f| Phono No. 153 BIG STONE GAP, VA. I

¦¦¦¦ '''¦rT^.^nff'1
Mi .
81s 1 y

will cl est toy the
Potato Bug

arid at the same time keep the plantASI healihy and vigorous. Can t>e used
gfj'^a in power forih or fixed to spray; hull
JV^rg directions with (-ach package. See

The Mutual Pharmacy IS
Big Stone Gap, Va.

LA,.GEST MAKERS INSECTICIDES IN THE WORLD
Mrs Höge, <»f dato City, Bpeni

Saturday and Sunday in the
Gau visiting her former little
pupil, Miss Margaret Taylor.
Mrs W. ,1. Draper spent Tues¬

day in Bristol shopping.
Miss Kiltie Hdlioman spent

Thursday night in Appaluchin
with her sister, Mrs. Gibson.

liuihl more home

P. H. KENNEDY
Dealor in

r<£cifi1 Estate
BI<J STONE GAP, VA.

It you «Itfslrt! to locale In Ititr SUnioOari,writ'- nr ball on nie. Special »Ueutloiigiven to property of nou-realdenta If
yOn rtoslie to sell list ymir property wit Ii

Miss Ruby Towno spent Sat
unlny nnt) Suniiay in Bristol;


